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The Victrola Is Here

AT last Ontario has an agency for thegreatest Musical Instrument of the
Century with a complete stock of

Victor Records
3 Universally recognized as the most

marvelous collection the World's
Master including

CARUSO, GLUCK, HOMER, MacCORMICK,
RUFFO, WILLIAMS

and the inimitable :.-

-,

HARRY LAUDER

wonder Records come every month
and we have on a large stock of stan-
dard selections such as. will furnish-th- e

basis for an collection.

Ontario Pharmacy
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MoCluro mid Crawford: Mnrblo
and Grantto Monuments. CO Kaat
Commercial St. Wolser, Idaho,

10-2- 2

STOCK taken for pasture, $2.00
por month. 0. 11. Trousdale. 17-2- 0

FOR BALK About two duzon
Ithodo Ialand Hod pullotB and ono
roostor. Inqulro of I.. Stowoll, cast
Hldo or Adross-IJo- C02. Ontario Or.

10-2- 0 p.
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FOR BALK or TRADE llulck
Blx. Call at Ford UaraKO. tf.

For homo mado " cakes, pics,
cookies, broad and salads call Mrs,
V. I. Ilrookovor. Phono 07-- J tf.

WANTKD To Purchae, Good
or C room houso In Ontario. Olvo

description and prlco.
Alva M. IllKhsmlth, Woutfull,

Orogon. 19-2-

A BID

FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

It's worth $10 to you this montli applied to
the purpose of a new Automatic Electric
Washer.

The Automatic washer is one of the most
practical home washing machines mado. It
sella for $110.00 on termsbring your old
washer and take a new Automatic for $100.00,
which may be paid on easy terms

Down $10 a Month

Discount for Cash

YOU HAVE NO OLD WASHER?

Then with your fine now Automatic wo will
givo you FREE

1 standard electric house with cord and"
A package Hurley washing machine

Service in the Machine

The Automatic was choson by the Idaho Power
Company after consideration of many others,
because it had the soundest elements of service

The Company stands behind the
as over, with complete repair and replacement
facilities, insuring you uninterrupted service
in the years that follow.,,

Come and See the Automatic at the

Electric Shop
Idaho Power-Co-.
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PRUITLAND BENCH
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n..".M?c.r,v.onor' Co"ty Hoys' ami
Girls' Club Loador, and Miss ituth1 hodo. Munngor of tho Frultland
Club took tho following young lad-
los of tho Girls' Uroad Club to thoJoffrys school bovoii mllos north ofWolsor on Soturduy: Fay Amos,
Ituth Raines, Hnzol Uosson, Mary
Chllds, Mantlo lleoman, Marino
Sherman. Thoso young ladlos de-
monstrated tho baking of baking
powdor biscuits and nftor tho

thoro to tho young
ladlos who oxpoct ta form a breadclub, thou Mlssosa Fay Amos andItuth Haines, tho two solocted to do
tho baking, bukod biscuits for tho
crowd of fifty or moro guests pres-
ent. Aftor thoy wero bakod cream-o- d

chlckon was pourod ovor them
which furnlshod tho delicious lunch-oo- n

to tho gathering. Thoso twoyoung ladlos wore tho ones select-
ed last fall to demonstrate at tho
Uolso fulr for tho Frultland Club,

Tho Fldolls aud Hereon classes of
tho llrothorn Church had a picnic
and all day Uncial nml Inmlnnau
mooting at tho Church Sunday and
a splondld tlmo was had.

icov. Austin, of McPherson is con-
ducting most Intorostlnir nml nnlr.

Ilrothron I

aro '
1. A rnnth

.. t n.,. in n - ..
all

Lom) I.ltllo Ono
Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mm. Kvar Knberg, born Saturday
afternoon, passed away
that evening tho funorol ser-
vices wero held Sunday afternoon
and tho one laid to rest In
Riverside Cemetery, Pnyetto. Deep

sincere sympathy Is exteudod
tho parents.

Mrs. J. O. Chaplin, while loading
a row Saturday evening nt hor
homo In Payette had her leg broken
above The rope In some
manner fastened around
the ankle and tho cow dragged her
Mr. inn,lnntni n

here with Mr. Johimon.
Mr. Nesbltt of near Now Ply-mou- t'i

ro'd car of steers to theIndependent ifiarkot Oninrin Mm,.
day.

Saturday evening tho Endeavor
planned n Biirprlse on Emil Schmld,
tholr President wnn(
homo with a birthday cake cov- -
uruu wiwi me necessary candles.
Koch VOUI11T lndv tinr lunch.
oon nnd the partners for supper
were secured by pulling over

uoor io wore attached
balls of paper containing the part-
ner's name. A splendid time was

nolghbore of Mrs, H. F
Wulta went, there uninvited Satur-
day evening to of
birthday anniversary. Oood eats
were taken along and Interesting
games mado up a merry evening.

1 II. ntul Mm rt mini
whon thoy returned from churchSunday found tho houso full of poo- -
p, ,nn.V.lll l,lB tnbl eroanlng withgood things to cat to remindof their birthday anniversaries, 0110tho 11th and ono oT tho 12th.A birthday cako with 47 candlesnt ono end and ono of 73 candlesat tho other grncod tho tables.

imou Komi? irnm irmmnn.i in t..otto woro John McCluro, and fam-ily, JamosMcCluro nnd GrandmaMcCluro, N. J. Onrman and family,B. h. Nokcs nnd Mrs. Nokcs, Mrs.Otto
Tlltl Volltlir nnnnln nt 1,n ril.,...t.

of Christ, Frultland, aftor tho ser-
vices Sunday wont Hireling Island for"Picnic dinner and climb over tholulls. Miss Lois Flock was un-
fortunate 111 lnalllfr Imr Vn,l.k

Mr, and Mrs. A. Grimes woro ovorfrom Ontario Friday and dinnerwith Mr, and Mrs. II. E. Tusslng,
Mr. Took Is putting rn a pumping

Plant on tho H. B. Tusslng ranch.
wmor win also bo pumped nccross
tho Teck city property.

Mr nnd Mrs. S. M. Thomas hail"il'olr Sunday gliosis Mr. and Mrs.
ouiiii jncKoii anu rnmily,

Twonty-sl- x nttonded tho Interest-ing Ladles Aid meotlng at tho homo
of Mrs. II. J. Hondy Thursday.
Madames Hondy and Powoll woro
tho hostesses,

Mrs. J. N. Hill was down fromNow Plymouth last wcok visiting
at tho homo of Mrs. William Illrd-sal- l.

Tho Hill family camo down
Friday ovonlng to attend tho Glco
Club orchoslra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dower
damrhtnr. Union nt w,,i., ti..
arrived Monday morning for n visitwith Mr. Bower's sister, Mrs. Jool
Ilavor, and family,

Otis Graham and H. n. strawn
woro Ilolso visitors Friday on school
business.

Mrs. Lotlfllln T.lnrlr trnnl in ni.Friday to purchaso a homo" wherosho and her family will rosldo.
Mrs Marx Thodo will leavo Wod-nosd-

for Mattoon, Illinois, to visither daughter, Irono, and hor mother
who III.

?!r" "I1.1 .Mr- - J' w-- Stuart, or n,

Nobraska, aro tho of
tholr sons, Charlos B. and It. M. andramtllos, on tholr from a
wlntnr In CnUtnmtn n.i
northwest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A. Poacoek andfamily wont to Mldvalo to spond
Sunday with daughter, Mrs.
81m Wntklns. Tho occasion was abig birthday party colobratlng tho
nnnlvorsorlos of Mrs. Peacock and
Mr. Wntklns nnd Mr. Peacock nnd
Mr. Wntklns' mother.

Miss Blslo Ilnyer wns up from tho
Collogo of Idaho, to spond tho wcok
oud with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jool Ilnyer.
11, W, Orover wont to Shoshono Fri-
day Where ha hml rnmnvml liU ill...
Ing plant from Urogan, Oregon to
tnnt piaco. Ho will bo gono sovornl
wooks,

MISS Ida ICllllnntlnr hn nnun in
Wolsor to visit frlonds.

Mrs. Mary llonnnn. nlRnnlmnn
was tho guost Bundny of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Itnmoy.

Hon Harris Is homo from Wash-
ington Stnto University spondlng his
vacation with Mm Immn fnlla

nov. Sandora, of Hardin, Iowa, has
nccoptcd tho call to pronch In thonaptlst Church heo and will nrrlvo
by auto to assumo chargo of thopastorato about May 1st.

Ilomombor tho Teachors'
Mooting this Friday night, April
16th. It you aro Interested In a
bettor Frultland, como out.

Miss Lola Carpontor, of Wolsor,
has boon down visiting tho Croger,

famlllos.
At IU meeting Monday ovonlng

Hoard of Bducatlon hired tho
following toachers for tho coming
yoar: N. C. Hungor, Hosoberry, Ida-
ho, High School Sctonco, and Man-
ual Training; Mrs. N. C. nungor;
Domestic Scloneo; Mlsu Mnry Allco
Young, of 8oattlo, formorly of Uuhl,
teachor of Art and Music; Miss
Ilolno First Primary; Miss
HesBlo Wolf, of Sonttlo, Socond Prl-mnr- y;

Miss Bva Hollenbeck, Fifth
Qrado; Miss Mario Church, Uppor
Grados, 8unnysldo. Word Iiob como

Prof. T. It. Nollson Is to teach
In Kampn the coming yoar,

A, O. Douglas, formorly of Frult- -
iunu, now 01 passou away
Monday night at one o'clock, at his
homo, nftor n short Illness. was
70uuai meetings at tlio yoara old and for many years

Church and largo crowds thoro "veA M0't Frultland where ho
in linn. 1., kfx. ..! OWnil InrCTn nt Iflfl nAAa
In tliM ultinliii n.i i. 1.1.. vml lmnrnvnrt. TYa Wns 1lmllt,...w a,i.n."c nun lumurnuui ...... .....UI
good soloist and bor work Is much disposition and who know himappreciated. lnn. Lin
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wor ins irionus. Ho leaves a
daughter In Iowa, ono In Washing-
ton, Miss Florence, formerly a teach-
or In Now Plymouth schools, and
two sons, Loon and Howard, at
homo. No funeral arrangements
have been mado.

Tho O. E. Solcoty and Quoon
Esther Clrclo gavo a miscellaneous
shower Thursday aftornoon for two
brldos-to-b- o, two of their members,
at tho home of Mrs. 8, Hunter, on
Minnesota Avenue. Tho rooms and
tables wore prettily decorated with
white and pink carnations and
hearts and n brldo and groom decor-
ation adorned tho tablo at which
Mrs, Harry Powoll and Mrs. Ralph
Maklnson presided. Punch, wafers,
and angel food cake wero served to
tho guosts. Forty Invitations wero
oxtended. ' Miss Carpenter will bo--
como thn hrliln nt Mr. nillnrd Prn.
ger, invitations being out for April
I7tb. Both Misses Carpontor and
Hunter aro popular with tho young-
er set having grown up in Frult-
land and being graduates of the
High School, Miss Hunter being a
teacher now In tho Fourth Grade
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd wero hos-
tesses Sunday to Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hurd, of Payette, tho dinner
given In honor of their fortloth
woddlne anniversary. All tho grand
children wero also guests. They
came out In their auto aud Mr.
Hurd remarked that traveling was
quite different forty years ago
whon thoy left their homo at Firth,
Iowa, they travoled through to Ida-
ho In a wagon.

Real Bargain Days for
the Man Who Builds

For the man who plans to build, repair or re-

model, this is certainly a favorable time.

Not for four years have building conditions
been so right as they are now.

In many cases our prices are 35 por cent lower
than thoso of a yoar ago. Building materials
havo all como down with a crash.

The whole country is about four years behind
in its building and this community, like every
other, is short of houses aud barns.

Pooplo must build, soon. Increased building,
bound to come, will not lower tho prices any
moro.

CONDITIONS ARE RIGHT TO BUILD

Come in and let's put down in black and white
just how much you can save by prompt action
now.

Geo. McClnin, Sales Mgr., Ontario, Ore.

Boise Payette Lumber
Company

ANNOUNCING
Thermoid Cord and
Fabric TIRES

Answering the demand
that comes to nil real

; SERVICE STATIONS

For TIRE SERVICE

We Have Added to Our Lines the

Thermoid Cord
and Fabric Tires
Made with Crollde Compound

The Thermoid is a wonder Tire, its users record from
50 to 100 per cent, more than the conventional Six
Thousand mile guarantee.
The Thermoid is a Non-poro- us Tire whose tread bears
the brunt of wear. In Ford sizes 7500 is the guarantee.
We make our own adjustments.

GLOBE SERVICE STATION
E. B. Johnson, Prop.

Tho Globe is always at your service. Gas, Oils, Frco Air and
Water, Crank Case Service and a Complete lino of Accessories.

All Treads
All Sizes

FORD GARAGE
Ontario, Ore.

Kenneth Fisher, son of Mr and
Mrs. Grant Fisher, who Is attend-
ing u Military school In Portland,
went with his cousin to Olymnla
and to sea a largo battleship
launched. While out In a tug on
tho sound, Kenneth, was over-balanc-

and toppled Into tho Bound.
Aftor an hour's drying in tho on-gl-

room ho was none the worso
for tho Inner Investigation of tho
sound.

Miss Maude Adams was tho guest
nt Mr. nml Mm Wnllnr flnrlinm
and family for tho woek end.
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